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amy oi receiving or - perm i mug ucu
performance or offer to perform, or act-

ing thereon, be deemed and held as n
performance in law of such act ; and
the person so ofieri ng and failing as
aforesaid, and, being otherwise quali-
fied, shall . be entitled to vote in the

tending to impair the rights of the col-

ored people." .
To this broad assertion we respect

fully enter our dissent.
Tnere are several changes in the or-

ganic law, made by the convention of
1868, other than the exceptions made
by these gentlemen, which, in my opin-
ion, the ieople of North Carolina will
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WARS and LAQKR BEER la lbe city. Aon tho Convention Question Read ISnot willingly yield as for instance:

The election of the Judges by the pleasant BrilOard Room, fnrnlsbed, withand Circulate.

samo mannerVnd to the same extent as
if he had in fact performed such act ;
and any judge, inspector or other officer
of election whose duty it is or shall be
to receive, count, certify, ' register, i fn-po-rt.

or eive effect to the rote of any
Ccf leader's tank on tbe second floorBbonklm, 'nnLi...i.tx...-- -. 10--

Io response to calls we lay before our

qalrea that tbe nme sutouhl go Into ef-

fect Jane 1st.

XOTICB IM II ERECT GIVS?, that all
parties owning or keeping auy doss, either
male or hxnale, are required to rcUler the

people.
The abolition of the county courts

and the election of county commission-
ers by the people.

There may be a considerable portion
of our people, particularly in the East

1899 ' ! OPEH DAT ASD; BIGHT.readers the following letter from Judge such citizen who shall wrongfully re-
fuse or omit to receive, count, certify,
register, report or give effect to the rote

Bides ay.....,.v...
ishoaluer a
Drylfaltwl--- 7- STRICTLY A RErOBLIClH PAPERW. H. OERKEN,

Proprietor.
Fowlc on the ConTcntion question:

1U LEIGH, Oct. 2G, 1874.

Moj.John W Jhmhata :
pr 30-- itrSldesv U?M-i- a

Hhooklora at Iu...
BK KK On. tbe boof. . 8

ern section of the State, who would be
rlad to see the power taken from the
Eastern negroes to elect Judges and

same at this office, and procure the required
Badges- - commend ng ' Quarantiuo Notice.

of such citizen upon the presentation
by him of his affidavit stating such
offer and tho time and place thereof,
and the name of the officer ' or person
whose duty it was to act thereon, and

fc'lK: In reply to your letter asking conntr commissioners. eh far as the mTIL riJUTlllK FOTICX, all vow els
Porta Booth of Caps Fear, willmy opinion in regard to the calling of I election of Judges is concerned, the
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? MONDAY THE INST.,remedy is easy by electing Judges on a come foat tbe vtoltlBaT Statloa near Depa convention by the next uencrai as
Water Point, aad await the Inspectioa of Devoted totrencral ticket, but so far as countyscmblv, for the purpose of amending and for Jour ( tj oW Vntrearicr.' Ttan

nance a so provides, that such persons who
commissioners are concerned, I do not

the Constitution of North Carolina, I Qurantioe Physician.

that he was wrongfully prevented "by
such person or officer from performing
such act, shall for every such offence
forfeit and pay the sum of fire hundred
dollars to the person aggrieved thereby,
to be recovered by an .action OB the
case, with full costs, and such allow-
ance for counsel fees as the court shall

believe that the white people in , the
West are willing to delegate to the

JiARKELSi-Sptr-K Turpentine, '
8ceon4HanaeBcbw----Ne-w

York, each........t.. 3 00
Kw . t 58BKiWJkiCr.. Li 27

BA ICKo--- WlUii ioloD. M 8 00
Northernl 09
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CORN J4KAL bmsUel 1 25

have to sav: tell to comp'y with tbe above requirements. All vessels from Port where Yellow FeThat in my opinion a call of a Con--
ver or olfcar laier lions .disease exists, willLegislature their right to elect magis-

trates, who shall elect county comrais- -
- ii

will tw subject to a pestrfty of tea flVdol--

lnrs, i i .......
The Great Frinciples or the Na18 dc require) 10 undergo a rigid ana pro

longed qaarsatine. '
- vention for the purpose indicated would

be unwise, inexpedient and productive sioners, and our people generally are
deem iust. and shall also for every suchwell satisfied at being rid of the cum

T.:Q.,!EBVQSS, ;ofgreat harm to the material interests Alt vessels or boats of anv character bavotiencc be guilty ofa misdemeanor, anxfjbersome aud expensive old county court
uf ftlckacsa on board oa arrival, or bavinsof the State. June 18- - tfshall on conviction thereof, be fined nor

less than five hundred dollars, or be im Cly 9era A Treasnrcr. oau Biuaui mt urn oannsr u e voracc. tional Republican Party,OOTTON TIJiS . ..... 8The defeat of the Conservative party
in North Carolina in 1S76 would be a DOMEBTIU-Siic- etl ng,4-Vj- d are requrea to come 10 at ue atauoa lor

without rnrard to the nort from

system.
But apart from all this, it would be a

political blunder to call a convention.
In 1870 the people of North Carolina

voted the Conservative ticket. Not a
1Yam. n buncb whence they came. Vessels notrnctndedFIHM Mackerel. No. J, V bbL16 00

N$.J, V HbM. 50
Mackerel. No. & t bU.:..; GO

as above will proceed wltbowf detention,public calamity. The defeat would, in
my opinion, bc insured if the proposed -- -- i . . , t

FOR THE INFORMATION

OF TIIE

PUBLIC.

prisoned not less than one month and
not more than one year, or both, at the
discretion of the court.
' Sec 4 . And be it further enacted,. That
it any person, by force, bribery, threats,
intimidation, or other unlawful means,
shall hinder, delay, prevent or obstruct,
or shall combine and confederate with

7 50word was said about convention during
the canvass. The Legislature was con Pilots are espdally enioined to makeaction is taken. careful enquiry, relative to vessel, crew.

, arm wa..........
Mackerel, No. 3 B bbL.
Mallets. bbl-...- .:.
N O Herring, l JWl--- -

11 00 &11 30
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6 00. & 8 00
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In accordant with theAivcrv cursory examination of the ac .and if not satisfied wltn tbe statcmcnuservative by nearly two-thir- ds majori
ty. Taking advantage of its majority, of the Captain or Commander, or It tbeDry Cod. V bbi..Constitution and history of North Caro ine' 'Cbl.:..":. 5 50 M 0VFLOUR vessel Is in ailltiivcomirtloii.tbrv will brircnotwithstanding the warnings ol many

tf 25Kaper, KortKem. V btotlina will satisfy the enquirer, that of the vessel to at the Station for fatthtr ciaui- -of oar wisest leaders, a bill was passed others to hinder, delaj, prevent or ob
struct1 any citizeV-rro- m doine any act ination.submitting the question of calling a extra do. ,f " 25

F'amity VbW ...7 25
City Mill Hup ft bbl 8 50

& 7 00
7 50

75Alt50
910 50

- the two methods provided for amend
ing the Constitution, to-wi- t: the Jegis required to be done to qualify him toconvention to the people. It was de Pilots wUltollv vloUUnr (ho Qoaiantlnevote or from voting at any election asfeated by more than 'J.wU majority.

MARSHAL'S OFflCE,

CITY OF WILMINGTON, N. C,
Li I

.
' Family. bbl 10 00 laws are e abject to forftlture ol tbt-i- r I'll 1 LA DELHI I A 1'LATFOIiM,

But more than this, ot the delegates branches; Masters of vessels to a floe ol twolative and conventional, the intention
waa. that for ordinary times, and bendred dollars dav for every day the?

aforesaid, such 'person shall for every
such offence forfeit and pay the sum of
five htudred dollars to the person ag-
grieved thereby, to be reovered by an

violate the Quarantine laws, and all otherApril 11th, 1875.
elected, a majority, I have becniniorm-e- d

by a well posted friend, were Re-

publicans.
The people were anjrrv with our party

persons liable tor och and every ofleocn.for the correction of ordinary evils, it
was thought wise by our fathers that the

!euable me to cleanse tbefN ORDER to All vevsels subject to viaiUtion nudcrand charred in many localities that we

- T Ex Family V' OW...U1Z 50
FKRTJIJZKKt- -! . . -

l'eruyiun Guano, M B.S...80 00
Rauxh's Pbosabate - "....WtO
Carollnn FerttlUfc ,'...0 00

- Ground Roae, . V "....U) 00
Bone Meal . " "...u wj

Floor. t - .:...m DO

Kavasaa Unaau, fi" ".
' Complete Manure . " 05 00

W nan n's Phosphate' "...00 00
Wandu Phosphate, M...0 00
BergerdOlrHiz'sRhos. - CO 00
I'hwoix..: 00

.aVllcox Gibb a Co., mulnspa- -

these regulations will set a flag in the maincould not have carried the election in ladrpr ndeot as Io Hen, Dot Not
city thorougnly, and with as little delay as
possible. I have divided the city into four(l)
Health DiatrictK, With a health officer as

legislative mode should beadoptea, and
that the mode of amendment by the
convention was only be resorted to
when the exigency of the occasion was

r,fcK,uR. port hoc.
F. W. POTTER.1870 if our purpose had been avowed.

It was regarded by many of the them Quarantine Physician Port of Wlliuing- -signed to duty In ouch.

action on the case, with full costs, and
such ullowance for counsel fees as the
court shall deem just, and shall also for
every (such offence be guilty of a misde-
meanor, and shall, on conviction there-
of, be fined not less than five hundred
dollars, or be imprisoned not less than
one month and not more than one year,
or both, at the discretion of the court.

Sec. 5. And be it further enacted,. That
if any ierson shall prevent, hinder'

as a fraud upon the people. Many mem ton, N.C. 7extreme, and wasasubstituteina Dcni
ocratic and Kepublicau form of govern

Kmltbvtlks. K. C, May 27th, 1878.
June 4 4F1lav(f unauu.....i....... w

bers yf the Legislature of 1870, who
voted for tho bill, would( never have
been elected if their constituents had

as to Parlj,
THE EIIIST DJfcjTKICTt -

In charge of Health Officer J. II. Brown,
embrace! that portion of the city north of
Market and East of fifth streets. '

00 00
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mcnt for revolution, and was not to be
ovrrriM-- d unless the emergency was been aware that they would have done Moss ' Wanted.

10 000 FOTNDS cutEt MOSri. A
so.great.

ULUli-r-n 15
GRAIN Corn, store, M lb?.. 1 16tm;crg; 50 lbs... 00

C6ru,yf)l.,Vbufchel.u. IUOat,V bushel 80
Peas' cow, H bonhel...... 1 25

Hi DBS Green, V S ,.... 07
Drv, lb... . 12

II AY fcsstern, t 100 lbs I 45

In 1872, it insured the defeat of , THE SECOND DItTKICT,
In charge of Health Officer C C. Taylor, unJudge Merrimon for (Joyeruor, and good price will tx iald, by

Wefiud accordingly that after the
adoption of the constitution of 1776,
there was no convention of the icople
of North Carolina until the year
1X.T&. excel. t the conventions of 1788

worse than this, the iailurc to carry
North Carolina paralyzed the opposition
to CJrant, and his was due

D. A. SMITH.
July 9 tf

braces that portion of tho dry north of Mar-
ket and Wet of Fifth street.

TIIE Till UD DISTRICT.
; - f

Id charge of Health Officer j A. JjDeuton;
KEEP COOL.and 178'J which were called for the pur more to the result in iSorlh Carolina in

August, than to any other cause.
And will atlrtHatc th mcrr
backbone on tbe part of the men who rlalas
to belong to tmd party.

control or intimidate, or shall attempt
to prevent, hinder, control or intimi-
date any person from exercising or in
exercising the right otsuflrage.to whom
tho right of suffrage is secured or guar-
anteed by the fifteenth amendment to
the constitution of the United States,
by means of bribery, threats, or threats
of depriving such person of employ-
ment or occupation, or of ejecting such
person, from rented house, lands or
other property, orjby threats of refus-
ing to renew lcasesor contracts for la-

bor, or by threats of violence to himself
or family, such person so offending

plf:ntiful and chkai atIn 18 G, there will be anwtlur great
powo of ratifying the Federal constitu-
tion, and that since that time there has
been no convention of the pcople.which

iCK IS

Norm raver, 1011 as 1 w
HOOP IRON ton 112 0
LARD Northern V lb le

North Carolina V ....: (
1,1 MK ft bbl ..... 1 55
LUM UK It City fcleuiu ttawed

tShip stnfT, resawed, ? M ft...M 00
Rough edce plink, V M It....2t 00
West India carcn, according

to quality, V M It 30 00
Dressed floorinjr, 8eu.s.iied...30 00
Scantling and boards, com-

mon, M ft u.15 00
MOL.A88KS Cuba, bhd 1 gal. .i00

contest for the l'residency.
1 ennsylvama, by the change of itsha been called fur the purpose of

State election from October to Novemamending the constitution, and has ac
tiiallv done bo until the year 1SG8. ber, is no longer the Keystone State.

NEW IOKUOUSE.
lock st, between Water and Front fts.

WllmliiKton. N. C
11. II. J. AM KENS.

Btay 14 2m Proprletur.

embraces that portion of the ci'y south of
Market aud east of Fifth Streets.

"(T1IK FOURTH DISTRICT,

Iu charge of Ilca'th OlDrtr S. K. Walcott,
embraces lhnt portion of the City South of
Market and West of Fifth Streets.

The Health OHlt-cr-s my be designated by
the yellow rotette, and thry arc instructed

11 Will lo voted to rxf-o.lri- rotnn'tlott
bercverunil. in'nny and all patilta.North Carolina has the doubtlulThe convention which was called in

honor of being the Keystone State in uuoa, oois, wgai - it1S61 was for the jdirposc of taking gar bouse, hhda, uuithat controversy. Every cllbrt will be
made by both parties to carry the CSO TONorth Carolina out ot the Union, and

the convention of 1SGG, being called
under Presidential Proclamation, and

: its conclusions bcinc repudiated by the
State. A LLEN m u yon Ish anylhlni; l- -i the It will Ktaii'l up tot the' tiMid tt tut oiRequire the poll tax to be paid in
advance and it will bo by many Noith Carolina, aud every nun aim lu

shall be deemed guilty of a misde-
meanor and shall, on conviction there-
of, be fined not less than five hundred
dollars, or be imprisoned not less than
one month and not more than one year,
or both, at the discretion of the court.

Sec. G. And be it further enactel, That
if two or more persons shall band or
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( Oil
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from beyond the limits of the State. dera the Old North Hlt will la cutldt-lrt- l

voplc, arc not to be considered in this
connection.

The policy of the State then being

" DDIS vgai
Syrnp. bbls, V gal 40

N A1LM Cut, Id to 2Ud, 4 keg.. 1 75
Ol LU Kerosene, V gal 18

Lard, 1 gal..... I 10
Lanseed, gal 1 00
Rotstn. gal JO

PKANUTK V bushel 1 30
POTATOES weet,r bush.
Irish, Northern. V bbl 3 'it

PORK Northern, city niess...00 00
Thin, bbl .00 no
Prime, ft bW...; m 00
Rump, V bbl..i.. ou 00

RICE Carolina, v lb 0
East India. 9 00

bcr.CBH'niy.Every voter that can be induced to go
to the polls will be carried there. And

to inspect anp repod all nlclsnnllarSK to'
myOfflcel i V f

It la huped Unit tbe Citizens generally will
te with me in this Impo tant work,

and begin tbe ticoded rteaning without fur-
ther delay. ' w

Any person apHins Up svrjrcoof a
HcMvangermay report the atct to Uic Health
Officer of the Divirion in which the wotk Is
to be done, or at my office, and the matter

JEWELRY LINE,

WATCHES,

CLOCKS,

RINOS,
ii North Carolina falters wc will have
four years more of Republican rule at

wellecllled not to call a conentiou ol
the people except uin extraordinary
occasions, is there anything in the jk-lili-

condition of the State that will
iustifv biich action at this time?

a.shington.
iulllThe advocates of the convention in Wo (hull liaiu!. with IIt mw .4

North C roll mi to ltnnii;taiiKiRongh, ) bushel...... 1 JU CUPS,A very earnest ami able advocate of sist that although it may be inexpedi-
ent as a party measure, it is ritrht in it TrusUoa uo further anocal too ux sood CI- - J RAGS Ouotryv Vi

the convention movement, in repiy io

conspire together, or go in disguise up-
on the public highway, or upon the
premises of another, with intent to vio-

late any provision of this act, or to in-

jure, oppress, .threaten, or intimidate
any citizen with intent to prevent or
hiuder his free exercise ifhd enjoyment
of any right or privilege granted or se-

cured to him by the Constitution or
laws of the United States, or because of
his ha vine exercised the same, such per

UKAUELETS,self. If inexpedient, it is because it is
- 1 1. IUH1 J ..w. ..... --- ' - - hall be a. 'model) in' nromeFW uoriag ue4 avAx. aiuui ft ousuaunpopular. If unpopular, it will fail.

Failure will not benefit, but greatly in 1- -lferpool, frsac...Jerlcnn,t sack..J.. may vAm
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SUGAH Cuba, w

com'ng Summer.
I am, t ry

aprll'KVtf
jure our party, innuucs there is no respectfully,

J. II. ROBINSON, Office or City Clerk & Treasurer,
City Marabat.moral question of right" or wrong in-

volved, and if inexiedient, it is politi
Porto Rico, w
A Coffee, V n

til " Vc - v --...

ccsiity for a convention, stated that ue
desired a convention in order that the
constitution should be amended in three
particulars;

1. Requiring the Judges of the Supe-
rior Court to rotate.

2. Disqualifying a person who has
been convicted of nn infamous crime
from voting.

3. llenuirinz the ih11 tax to be paid

son shall be held guilty of felony, and,
si rvtnvtttiAn innAAf j l a 1 a ft n&iv

CI'lY OF WILMIXC1TON, N. U. )ICX C Vnm nksPlJiWSTAR
cally wrong. My deliberate judgment
is, that if this convention scheme is
passed, that the Republicans who voted

Crushed 9 lb.....
SOAP Northern, ... 12S

71
v wiiiivitvu nuvivviaaiin" isv uuw va
imprisoned, :or both, at the discretion of

with us in August last will return to
the Republican partv, and many con

Arc celebrated r their purity of tone, ele-aa- nt

4lesbzn andtborouih coaatrnrtitai.
Henrf' ftr rhUttie. 'Address KUWAKD
PIAITTH. Warblngtoo, X J July 9 tim

June 21tb, 1875.
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servatives will, I fear accompany them.
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of the court, the fine not to exceed
five thousand dollars, and tbe impris-
onment not to exceed ten years, and
shall, moreover, be thereafter ineligible
to, aud disabled from holding any office
or place ipf honor, profit or trust crea-
ted by the Constitution or laws of the
United State.

Cyprens, V
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other NiiWK ni:r. HT.ni:T.WANTED. TALLOW
CXIW8 ANDQOXCFJtMIKU,

CATTLK runntna at large.

Political daring is - sometimes the
best olicv, but to renew an experi-
ment which has already proved so dis-

astrous, would be suicidal.
Daniel C. Fowlk.

TIMBER Khlpplns, V M
f at in jrrBie. vA GENTS. MALE .VXD FEMALE, TO

i 00
aiiij, lair M - ...
Inferior fo Ordinary, V M. ...

WHISKEY Northern. kkI.
Fourteen thoussell Picture, ever)' where.

I 00

and retorted by one. W1h1 stents ray: "I 73
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North Carolina, gl- - 1

WOOL Unwashed, V a...
Unwashed. t
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as K) We L.tli s've Hie atr.

. Uk it Oan.tt.xan. Ry the Hoard of Abler

aien of the City of Wilmington. X. C. aa

(oMowk

KrcTPx 11. That any tow, or other cat

AN ACT.
To Enforce the right of Citizen of the

Unitetl Slide to rvte in the teceral
can make more money In this businessrjOMMERCIAU

Rericte of th Wilmington Market. RATES OF FREIGHT.
tle of AST kixo, found runnlug at large,

State of thi Union, and for other

purjoe.
lie it enactetl bv the iknafe and Houte IVr Hall,

ingPrr .Stmr within the corporal limit, of tbla city. U)ci, NaliliDll Slltl FofriRR NtH

as a qualification of u voter.
In regard to the first and second of

these amendments, after considerable
inquiry I am sati.-tic-d that they will
meet with but very little opposition
from cither of the great olilical parties.

I have heard at least two of the Re-

publican Judges express themselves in
favor of the hrt proposed amendment,
and one of them expressed it as his
opinion that every member of the Ju-
diciary would give his personal influ-
ence to the proposed amendment. As
to the second, the mere introduction of
the-propose-

d amendment is enough to
secure its passage before any Legisla-
ture that can now be elected, regardless
of its political complexion.

A to the third proposed amendment,
it is believed by many persons that its
effect would be to dimiuuh the Repub-
lican vote in the State several thousand
votes, thereby insuring a Conservative
triumph. .

The proposed amendment itself is in
my opinion a very good one, because
the iucreaaeU taxation that would be
thus derived would greatly benefit the

schools of the Slate. lUit I

of Jtejtrerentntirr of the United .State of ahajl be impoasded by the City MarshalTo Nkw York.

than I in on a 910,000 farm, all stocked."

"Toar rietnres please everybody." "I re-e- el

red talent, 4 Uldat'tlH tie'4
day." "Pictures recelTed, and more than
half sold tbe 11 mt day. Send loo more,"

"Glad to find au honest picture dealer."

Seven Tears fUblUbed.
WHITNEY a CO --

map2!-9ui Norwtcb. Coon.

Crude Tarpon tine p bbl
Tar bbl Hl.fcM O I J 0 dIM 0 34

Autenm inJLonijre aem'feif, 1 hat all
citizens ol the United States who are
or shall be otherwise qualified bylaw
to vote at any election by the people in

and lha owner requlrad to pay a fine of Ten
(19) dollar beabrc the uun hall be relraaed.bbl..Hot II KM 9 iu 0 tla 74urpenili

Ko1n bbl it w ooom ai
Cotton v bale - Ul owi sum 12a lit .11 illl'fc !ltr ti Irt till 9

HKMs OWN mas 0 1 1 8ec 2d. Any ordlaai.ee or part thereofPaaouU p baahel
To PniLAnau-iii-

July, 30.

.riRiTs Turpextixe Receipts 284
casks. Sales of 100 casks at 29 cents
per gallon for Southern package.'
Market firm.

Iloxix-Rece- ipts 9S2 bbls. Market
quiet, with sales of 100 bbls. Strained,
or "C," at H 10 and 25 bbls. Low Tale
it el 00.

Cri'he Tuiipextise Kcccipta 100
bU. Sales of 109 bbls. at II 15 for

hard, 2 00 for yellow dip and $4 00
for virgin. Market steady.

TAR-Kcceip- ts23 bbls. Sales of IS

Mow oanCrndanrpenUne V bbl eoufltrtlBg BMTewttb, are bercby rrrell.eaw e so
ou o M
oniw e m

any cum icrruory. ui?inci. county,
city, parish, township school district,
municipality, or other territorial sub-
division, shall be entitled and allowed
to rote at all such elections, without
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laws of any Territory, auy act is or
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by such eiMtstitulkut vr laws persons
or officers are or shall be charged with
the performance of duties in furnishing
to cilixens an ojortunity to perform
such prerequisite, or to become quali-
fied to rote, it shall be the duty or every
such person ami officer to give to all
citiactM of tho United blatcs the same
and ojual opportunity to perioral such
prerequisite, ami to become qualified to
vote without distinction of race, color
or previous condition of servitude; and
ifany audi person or officer shall re-
fuse or koowiny omit to rive full ef-
fect to this section, he ahalT, lor every
such offence, forfeit and pay the sum of
five hundred dollars to the person ag-
grieved thereby, to be recovered by an
actios o the caso, witn full coats, and
uck allowance for counsel fees as tbe
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party required it, and conventions in
North Carolina, would become as !re-o,ac- nt

as revolution in Mexico.
In a very able letter, signed by W.

A. Wright, K--r. ai nr other disUa-rnUhe- d

genlkaiea, dated Oct. 22, 1874,
the follow iog cxprcssioo fa used :

" SHif&cn it to say then, that la almost
very one of the ataay instance where

the Cauby" conatiialioa varies from
theoU cooatitoUoa of our fathers the
dinVrcnce has been productive af un-
mixed eviL la our opinion the sooner
we return la that old ctmatitntiaa the
better it will be rc the people of North
Carolina, observing, of coarae, the
change rendered necessary by the war
and iu resniu. And w deem it proper
in say here, in order to prevent any
feasible ntnwndersUndiax, that w be-lie-va

a aa contenipUtrs, a no one
ngfct U eonUwiplatn aay chaagn in

rrgardi to tan Haaaeica4 Exemption,
ave such y will enlarge and render

more secure that wis and beneficent
iwnvisioa. We derm it proper to any
dsn thai w belkva no one content
dat aay change In the constiuUon
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ooe year, or bth. at ike dUcrrtk f
the court.
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